Verification of membrane filter total coliform colonies was compared in lauryl tryptose broth, lactose broth, and m-LAC broth primary media and brilliant green-lactose-bile broth and EC broth secondary media. Verification in m-LAC broth yielded the greatest number of aerogenic isolates for both untreated surface water and drinking water samples. Verification in brilliant green-lactose-bile broth increased the number offalse-negative reactions. At least 90% of the isolates aerogenic in primary verification media and anaerogenic in brilliant green-lactosebile broth were representative of the coliform genera. The addition of a resuscitation step in the membrane filter technique did not yield greater numbers of verified coliforms per sample. Verification of both typical and atypical colonies in m-LAC broth resulted in a 10-fold increase in coliform numbers from untreated surface water. With drinking water, verification of both colony types resulted in an increase from less than 1 coliform per 100 ml to greater than 1/100 ml. A single-step verification in m-LAC broth is proposed as a more rapid and sensitive coliform verification procedure than the standard technique.
The monitoring of water supplies for the presence of total coliform bacteria is one means by which the sanitary quality of the supply is determined. The presence of any coliform bacteria in drinking water is an indication of a contaminated source, inadequate treatment, or posttreatment contamination and may be of sanitary significance (4, 7, 19) . In untreated surface waters the number of coliforms present is an index of the overall sanitary quality.
Two procedures, the membrane filter (MF) and most-probable-number methods, are recognized for the enumeration of total coliforms in water samples (1, 23) . Of the two techniques, the MF procedure is usually the method of choice (11, 17, 18) and potentially represents a more rapid, sensitive, and reproducible procedure than the most-probable-number technique (5) .
Recently, several serious limitations of the MF techriique have been recognized. Coliform bacteria have been detected by the most-probable-number technique in turbid drinking water samples when no typical coliforms were recovered by the MF technique (15) . In addition, many bacteria which produce a reaction, i.e., green sheen, typical of coliform bacteria on the isolation medium have been anaerogenic in lactose-containing media (9-11, 14, 16, 20, 21 eral studies have indicated that the proportion of green-sheen colonies verifiable as coliforms can vary between 44 and 97% (9, 10, 16) . This wide range in verification frequencies has resulted in the adoption of a verification scheme to be applied when the MF technique is used (2) .
The verification procedure adopted by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency consists of subculturing typical green-sheen colonies into lauryl tryptose broth (LTB) and examining the culture tubes for evidence ofgas production after incubation for 24 to 48 h (2) . The presence of a coliform organism is further confirned by subculturing it into brilliant green-lactose-bile broth (BGLB). Only those colonies which give rise to gas production in both LTB and BGLB are considered coliforms. The necessity of verifying typical colonies essentially eliminates one of the advantages of the MF technique. Instead of obtaining the results of coliform analyses within 24 h, up to 5 days may be required to obtain an accurate verified count. In addition, the need for verification imposes a substantial burden for monitoring laboratories in terms of materials and labor required.
Any factor which impedes sheen development of coliform colonies would make the selection of colonies for verification difficult and would therefore influence the accuracy of the MF tech- Any factor which impedes gas production by coliforms in the verification procedure would also influence the accuracy of the MF technique. The composition of lactose-containing media is known to influence gas production by coliforms (3, 8) . In addition, gas production by certain coliforms is inhibited or reduced in BGLB (13) .
The present study was conducted to determine the influence of verification media and resuscitation on the number of MF typical colonies which produce gas during verification. LTB, LB, and an m Endo-based broth (m-LAO) were compared as primary verification media. The need for and use of BGLB as a secondary verification medium were also examined. The occurrence of false-negative results due to the lack of sheen production by coliforms was also assessed. 'Means were calculated only for those samples in which the numbers of typical colonies were -1/100 ml.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
yielded significantly greater mean numbers of coliforms than did either LTB or LB as determined by the t statistic (first three comparisons, Table 2 ). Both LTB and LB yielded comparable numbers of aerogenic isolates and mean coliform numbers (Tables 1 and 2 ), but m-LAC broth counts were about 50% greater.
Secondary verification of MF typical colonies in either BGLB or EC broth reduced the geometric mean number of coliforms obtained from untreated surface water samples (Table 1) . EC broth yielded a significantly greater mean coliform number than did BGLB when the primary verification medium was either LTB or m-LAC broth, but not with LB (Tables 1 and 2 ). The two-step verification in m-LAC broth and BGLB yielded significantly greater mean numbers of coliforms than did the two-step verification in LTB and BGLB.
The greatest geometric mean numbers of aerogenic coliforms were obtained from drinking water when typical colonies were verified in m-LAC broth only (Table 1 ). Verification in m-LAC broth resulted in 2 times or 1.4 times, respectively, the mean numbers obtained with LTB or LB (Table 1 ). These differences were significant at the 0.1% level ( Table 2 ). The mean coliform numbers obtained with either LTB or LB verification were not significantly different from each other ( Table 2) .
Secondary verification in BGLB resulted in significant reductions in geometric mean coliform counts from those obtained with LTB, LB or m-LAC broth verification for contaminated dinking water samples ( Citrobacter was the most common genus to be aerogenic in primary (LTB or m-LAC broth) media and anaerogenic in secondary media (Fig.  2) . Enterobacter and Klebsiella were also found, but at lower frequencies than Citrobacter, to be aerogenic in only primary media. Less than 2% ofthe Escherichia coli isolates were anaerogenic in BGLB (Fig. 2) Citrobacter was the most common genus to be aerogenic in m-LAC broth and anaerogenic in LTB (Fig. 2) The effect of verifying both typical and atypical coliform colonies on the accuracy of the MF technique was also determined on 14 contaminated drinking water samples. Of the 202 atypical colonies examined, 51 were aerogenic in m-LAC broth and 47 were aerogenic in LTB. The 51 isolates aerogenic in m-LAC broth were identified as Citrobacter (44%), Enterobacter (39%), Klebsiella (6%), and Y. enterocolitica and H. alvei (11%). The standard MF verification technique yielded a geometric mean total coliform number for these 14 samples of 0.8/100 ml, whereas verification of both typical and atypical colonies in m-LAC broth indicated that the aerogenic mean coliform number was 1.2/100 ml. DISCUSSION The only accepted indication of the sanitary quality of potable water supplies is the absence of the total coliform bacterial group based on a monthly average. Since the presence of any coliform in potable drinking water supplies may represent contamination at the source, inadequate treatment, or post-treatment contamination (4, 19) , coliformn detection techniques should be as sensitive as the state of the art permits (15) .
The accuracy and sensitivity of the MF technique are greatly influenced by the efficiency of the verification procedure. The procedure of primary verification in LTB and secondary verification in BGLB was designed to eliminate falsepositive reactions, i.e., typical green-sheen colonies resulting from noncoliforn bacteria (2, 16) . The previously recognized causes of false-positive reactions were sheen production by slow lactose fermenters (gas production between 48 and 96 h) (16) , sheen production by gram-positive bacteria (16) , and sheen production by synergistic reactions between two lactose nonfermenters (21) .
The greater frequency of gas production by typical colonies in m-LAC broth as compared with LTB or LB demonstrated the effect of medium composition on gas production and efficiency of verification. The superiority of m-LAC broth to either LB or LTB may result from the inclusion of nutritional factors which enhance the extent of growth or rate of gas production, or both, by the isolates. The composition of lactose-containing media is known to influence both the rate and the amount of gas production by coliform bacteria (3, 8) .
The use of m-LAC broth to demonstrate.gas production by typical colonies may have resulted in the coliforms previously reported as slow lactose fermenters in LTB or LB (16) being able to produce gas within the 48-h time interval stipulated by the Standard Methods (1) definition of a coliforn. The isolates aerogenic in m-LAC broth but anaerogenic in LTB were identified as genera (Citrobacter, Enterobacter, and Klebsiella) representative of the coliform group (6) . Therefore, the use of m-LAC broth as a primary verification medium would increase both the accuracy and the sensitivity of the MF total coliform enumeration technique.
Secondary verification in BGLB or EC broth of isolates aerogenic in LTB or m-LAC broth reduced verification frequency by up to 40% with drinking water samples. The use of EC medium yielded a greater verification frequency than that found with BGLB, but still resulted in a reduced verification frequency compared with LTB and m-LAC broth. At least 90% of the isolates aerogenic in primary verification media and anaerogenic in BGLB were identified as Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Escherichia, and Kiebsiella. None of the isolates found to be aerogenic in primary media and nonaerogenic in BGLB were gram positive or oxidase positive. The inclusion of selective agents (sodium lauryl sulfate in both LTB and m-LAC broth and sodium deoxycholate in m-LAC broth) in the primary verification media may explain why grampositive bacteria were not recovered. The absence of lactose-fermenting Aeromonas may be due to low water temperatures or a lack of proper nutrients needed for this genus to be prevalent in the environment. Aeromonas has been reported by others to interfere with coliform detection by the MF technique when certain waters have been examined (18 The enumeration of coliforms by the MF technique depends on the utilization of media that will produce a consistent, easy-to-recognize differentiation of coliforms from other organisms in a water sample. The number of false-negative results (atypical colonies aerogenic in lactosecontaining media) in the MF technique with Endo-type media has usually been determined by verification in either LB or LTB (14) . Fifield and Schaufus (14) reported in their study of surface water samples that 6.4% of the atypical colonies represented false-negative results. Verification of atypical colonies in m-LAC broth indicated that at least 24% of the atypical colonies recovered from both untreated surface water and drinking water represented false-negative results. Over 85% of the atypical aerogenic colonies were identified as Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Escherichia, and Klebsiella. In the 14 contamined drinking water samples tested, the geometric mean number of coliforms changed from less than 1 to over 1/100 ml when both typical and atypical colonies were tested for gas production in m-LAC broth. Therefore, atypical colonies which appear on membranes incubated on m Endo agar LES do not necessarily represent negative results, but they may represent a failure of the MF technique to detect coliforms in contaminated samples.
An MF technique with verification of typical colonies in only m-LAC broth would provide definite advantages over the current standard technique. A single-step verification in m-LAC broth of MF typical colonies yielded, in the current study, 2.3-and 2.5-fold increases, respectively, for untreated surface water and drinking water samples over standard verification in LTB and BGLB. A greater number of false-positive reactions would not result with m-LAC broth verification, and the component coliform genera recovered would be comparable to those obtained by the standard technique.
In conclusion, a single-step verification of MF typical colonies would provide a more rapid and sensitive technique than is currently practiced. The feasibility of using m-LAC verification media should be determined on a number of different water types from several geographic locations. Such an investigation would determine the efficacy of a single-step verification procedure in eliminating false-positive results in the MF technique. In addition, the occurrence of atypical coliform colonies on MF filters should be more closely examined, especially with drinking water, to determine the efficacy of the differential reaction occurring on m Endo agar LES.
